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Abstract 21 
The Sommerodde-1 core from Bornholm, Denmark, provides a nearly continuous 22 
sedimentary archive from the Upper Ordovician through to the Wenlock Series (lower Silurian), 23 
as constrained by graptolite biostratigraphy. The cored mudstones represent a deep marine 24 
depositional setting in the foreland basin fringing Baltica and we present high-resolution data 25 
on the isotopic composition of the section’s organic carbon (δ13Corg). This chemostratigraphical 26 
record is correlated with previously recognized δ13C excursions in the Upper Ordovician–lower 27 
Silurian, including the Hirnantian positive isotope carbon excursion (HICE), the early Aeronian 28 
positive carbon isotope excursion (EACIE), and the early Sheinwoodian positive carbon isotope 29 
excursion (ESCIE). A new positive excursion of high magnitude (~4‰) is discovered in the 30 
Telychian Oktavites spiralis Biozone (lower Silurian) and we name it the Sommerodde Carbon 31 
Isotope Excursion (SOCIE). The SOCIE appears discernible in δ13Ccarb data from Latvian and 32 
Estonian cores but it is not yet widely recognized. However, the magnitude of the excursion 33 
within the deep, marine, depositional setting, represented by the Sommerodde-1 core, suggests 34 
that the SOCIE reflects a significant event. In addition, the chemostratigraphical record of the 35 
Sommerodde-1 core reveals the negative excursion at the transition from the Aeronian to 36 
Telychian stages (the ‘Rumba low’), and suggests that the commencement of the EACIE at the 37 
base of the Demirastrites triangulatus Biozone potentially is a useful chemostratigraphical 38 
marker for the base of the Aeronian Stage. 39 
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1 Introduction 45 
Climate changes that affected and directed the course of early animal evolution were 46 
perhaps never more dramatic than during the Ordovician and Silurian periods, as indicated by 47 
evidence of recurring glacial deposits, sea-level changes, biotic turnover, and perturbations of 48 
the global carbon cycle (Calner, 2008; Díaz-Martínez and Grahn, 2007; Harper et al., 2014; 49 
Loydell, 2007; Melchin and Holmden, 2006; Servais et al., 2009). While changes in glacial 50 
coverage, sea-level, and biology leave both physical and chemical evidence, perturbations in 51 
the global carbon cycle are largely inferred from excursions in the isotopic composition of 52 
sedimentary carbon (Veizer, 2005). For example, our understanding of the isotopic excursions 53 
in the Silurian has developed in large part from rocks preserved in the Baltic basin and, now, a 54 
handful of discrete and geographically widespread positive excursions has been recognized 55 
(Cramer et al., 2011). However, the detailed correlation of these events and whether they 56 
accurately reflect changes in global biogeochemical conditions are ongoing debates. Indeed, it 57 
is questioned whether the sedimentary δ13C features record changes in open-ocean seawater or 58 
changes in diagenetic regimes (e.g. Ahm et al., 2017; Fanton and Holmden, 2007). These 59 
debates benefit from isotopic data that are well-constrained in terms of both biostratigraphy and 60 
palaeodepositional depth. 61 
Advances in graptolite biostratigraphy have facilitated the successful identification and 62 
dating of fluctuations in the Silurian carbon isotope record. The widespread distribution of 63 
Silurian graptolites has enabled the definition of distinct and useful graptolite biozones, and a 64 
robust biostratigraphy is established (see e.g. Cramer et al., 2011; Koren' and Bjerreskov, 1997; 65 
Loydell, 1998). However, uncertainties pertaining to the biostratigraphy still remain. For 66 
example, the calibration of records between conodont-bearing and graptolite-bearing 67 
successions is often challenging because conodonts generally inhabited shallower water and 68 
graptolites generally deeper water. Only occasionally (e.g. Loydell, 1998; Loydell et al., 2003; 69 
Loydell et al., 2010) are both groups found in sufficient abundance and diversity within a single 70 
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section to enable integration of the conodont and graptolite biozonations. Studies of 71 
biostratigraphically well-constrained Silurian successions are thus essential in order to improve 72 
interpretations of the δ13C record. 73 
Depositional depth appears to influence trends in the δ13C record in ways that relate to 74 
either the primary chemical conditions or diagenetic changes. For example, the magnitude of 75 
Silurian global positive δ13C excursions declines basin-ward for reasons yet unknown (Loydell, 76 
2007). Processes in shallow settings appear to affect the amplification, alteration, and mixing 77 
of δ13C trends. For example, restricted circulation (Fanton and Holmden, 2007) or diagenesis 78 
(Higgins et al., 2018) have specific impacts on the captured δ13C. Considering that separate 79 
isotopic fingerprints may be mixed, especially in shallow settings, deep palaeodepositional sites 80 
can provide a particularly valuable record. Outboard settings were also less directly affected by 81 
eustatic sea-level changes that were common in the Ordovician and Silurian. Generally, the 82 
major sea-level changes were associated with δ13C excursions (Fanton and Holmden, 2007; 83 
Holmden et al., 1998; Loydell, 2007). However, deep or outboard settings are underrepresented 84 
in the rock record. Therefore, in order to decipher the causality between sea-level changes, 85 
diagenesis, and δ13C excursions, the deepest settings are essential since they appear to record 86 
the most significant carbon isotope events that affected open marine conditions (Loydell, 2007). 87 
Here we study the Sommerodde-1 core from Bornholm, Denmark, for which a graptolite 88 
biozonation was established by Loydell et al. (2017). The depositional site represents 89 
hemipelagic sedimentation in a deep foreland basin that was connected to the Iapetus Ocean 90 
and, thus, to the global ocean (Koren' and Bjerreskov, 1997). Our study focuses on the δ13Corg 91 
record from the uppermost Ordovician (Hirnantian) to the Wenlock in the Silurian. In addition 92 
to several familiar carbon excursions described from other sections, the work demonstrates the 93 
presence of a previously unrecognized and significant positive carbon excursion in the 94 
Telychian Oktavites spiralis Biozone. 95 
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2 Geological setting 96 
Baltica was located at equatorial latitudes during the Silurian and large parts of the craton 97 
were flooded by a shallow epicontinental sea. However, the craton was on a collisional path 98 
with Laurentia and Avalonia, as the separating Tornquist Sea and Iapetus Ocean narrowed and 99 
eventually disappeared. In the process, peripheral foreland basins were established along the 100 
western and southern margins of Baltica and rather great thicknesses of sediment were 101 
deposited. Eventually, these foreland basins disappeared during the Caledonian Orogeny in the 102 
later parts of the Silurian and concomitantly, the Baltic epicontinental sea became increasingly 103 
restricted (Figure 1).  104 
105 
Figure 1. Palaeogeographical reconstruction showing the position of Baltica from the Late Ordovician 106 
(Hirnantian) to the early Silurian (Scotese, 2001 and personal communication), and the distribution of 107 
Lower Paleozoic strata in Scandinavia (modified from Calner et al., 2013; Nielsen, 2004; Stouge, 2004). 108 
In the early Silurian, however, a foreland basin was still covering southernmost 109 
Scandinavia. The Silurian succession preserved in onshore Bornholm – documented almost in 110 
its entirety by the studied Sommerodde-1 core – is presumed to have been deposited in the 111 
deeper parts of this foreland basin. Depositional depth may have been ~1000 ± 300 m according 112 
to Bjerreskov and Jørgensen (1983), a figure based on calculations of the settling conditions of 113 
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volcanic ash. In the area from south Sweden to north Germany (Scania–Bornholm–Rügen), the 114 
thickness of individual biozones can vary substantially as the depositional centre in the foreland 115 
basin progressively migrated northwards during the Silurian (Loydell et al., 2017; Maletz, 116 
1997). The Silurian succession on Bornholm, 170 m thick in the Sommerodde-1 core, is 117 
strongly dominated by mudstones but contains common diagenetic limestone in some intervals 118 
(Bjerreskov, 1975; Koren' and Bjerreskov, 1997; Schovsbo et al., 2016). The basin appears to 119 
have been fairly open during the studied time interval, which is evidenced by the presence of 120 
geographically widespread graptolites (recognized e.g. in the studied core) and conodont taxa 121 
(recognized e.g. on Gotland) (Cramer et al., 2011 and references therein). 122 
Traditionally, the Silurian shales on Bornholm have been assigned to the Rastrites and 123 
Cyrtograptus shales, but there is no well-defined boundary between these units; overall the 124 
Rastrites shale tends to be darker grey and the Cyrtograptus shale tends to be lighter grey. The 125 
stratigraphy of the Silurian shales in onshore Bornholm has been discussed by Bjerreskov 126 
(1975), Koren' and Bjerreskov (1997), and Loydell et al. (2017); for older references, see these 127 
papers. The investigated succession straddles the Hirnantian (Upper Ordovician) through the 128 
Rhuddanian, Aeronian, Telychian and Sheinwoodian (all lower Silurian). The succession was 129 
deeply buried in the late Silurian–Early Devonian and the thermal maturity is about 2.3 % R0 130 
(Petersen et al., 2013). 131 
3 Material and methods 132 
The core interval 7.5–197.2 m in the Sommerodde-1 core (DGU 248.62), southern 133 
Bornholm, was sampled with an average spacing of 0.78 m; for details of the location of the 134 
drill site, see Loydell et al. (2017). The samples were crushed at GEUS in an agate swing mill 135 
to below 250 micrometres. Isotope analyses of organic carbon were performed at the Nordic 136 
Center for Earth Evolution, University of Southern Denmark, by isotope ratio mass 137 
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spectrometry (Thermo Delta V plus) after combustion in an elemental analyser Flash EA 2000. 138 
For calibration of C isotope determinations, international standards of sediment (IVA 33802151 139 
with δ13CVPDB -26.07 ‰), protein (IVA 33802155 with δ13CVPDB -26.98 ‰), and urea (IVA 140 
33802174 with δ13CVPDB -45.38 ‰) were used. The isotopic composition of carbon (δ13C) is 141 
reported as relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB), with a precision of 0.1 ‰. The 142 
data is reported in Figures 3-7 where the scale varies (δ13CVPDB) but vertical gridlines are set at 143 
a distance of 2 ‰. 144 
4 Results 145 
A total of 297 new δ13Corg data points was generated for this study (Appendix A). The 146 
analyzed samples derive from an interval straddling the Hirnantian (Upper Ordovician) to the 147 
Sheinwoodian (lower Silurian) and the data are shown in Figure 2. Samples from the 148 
Sommerodde-1 core have a mean of -29.4 ‰ and a standard deviation of 1.25 ‰. Values 149 
significantly higher (+1 s.d.) than the average (over -28.2 ‰) are found in the Hirnantian, the 150 
Telychian, and the Sheinwoodian, while significantly lower (-1 s.d.) values (below -30.7 ‰) 151 
are found at the transition between the Aeronian and the Telychian (see grey shadings in Figure 152 
2). Additionally, a modest positive excursion of ~1 ‰ δ13Corg values compared to values in 153 
samples immediately below and above, is recognized in the lower Aeronian and a small positive 154 
shift is seen in the middle Rhuddanian. The results are further presented in Figures 3–7 and 155 
discussed in detail below. 156 
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 157 
Figure 2. A log of the Sommerodde-1 well with depth, stratigraphy (strat.), lithology (litho.), optic 158 
televiewer (OPTV), graptolite biozones, Age, Epoch (Ep), Period (Per), log units, and the δ13Corg data 159 
through the succession. Shaded bands highlight features in the data that we discuss: three are previously 160 
recognized excursions (dark grey) – the Hirnantian isotopic carbon excursion (HICE), the early 161 
Aeronian carbon isotope excursion (EACIE) and the early Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion 162 
(ESCIE). Other excursions (light grey bands) are new, negative or less well-recognized. For the ‘mid-163 
Rhuddanian’ excursion only the onset of the excursion is shaded. For values in the interval with high-164 
resolution sampling (light blue line), see SI data. Scale ranges from -25 to -39 ‰. Lithology, OPTV, 165 
and log units from Schovsbo et al. (2015) and biozones from Loydell et al. (2017). 166 
 167 
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5 Discussion 168 
The following features can be recognized in the δ13Corg record measured in the 169 
Sommerodde-1 core, discussed in ascending order. We define an excursion to range between 170 
the first and last sample that has higher δ13Corg values than baseline values of that interval. 171 
5.1  The HICE 172 
The Hirnantian positive isotope carbon excursion (HICE), observed globally, is 173 
recognized in the Sommerodde-1 core in the interval from 182.47 m to 175.96 m (Figure 2). 174 
This interval comprises most of the Lindegård Formation, which, in another core from 175 
Bornholm (Billegrav-2), has been determined to belong to the Metabolograptus persculptus 176 
Biozone in the Upper Ordovician Hirnantian Stage (Hammarlund et al., 2012). In the 177 
Sommerodde-1 core, the HICE has an amplitude of ~3 ‰. 178 
5.2 The mid-Rhuddanian positive shift in δ13Corg 179 
The Sommerodde-1 data exhibit a small, positive shift in δ13Corg values at the transition 180 
between log units F2 and F3 at 156.9 m (Figure 3). No distinct excursion is discernible and the 181 
shift is small. However, the very distinctive alternating dark grey and pale grey carbonate 182 
cemented mudstones of log unit F3 (Loydell et al., 2017, fig 3) were shown by Koren' and 183 
Bjerreskov (1997) to have their base within the lower part of the Cystograptus vesiculosus 184 
Biozone in which a positive excursion is observed elsewhere (e.g. Melchin and Holmden, 185 
2006). A minor shift is observed in the deep-water successions of Dob’s Linn, Scotland 186 
(Underwood et al., 1997) and at Cape Phillips South on Anticosti Island in Canada (Melchin 187 
and Holmden, 2006). Correspondingly, a minor positive δ13Corg excursion of mid-Rhuddanian 188 
age is recognized in the E1-NC174 core of the Murzuq Basin in Libya (Loydell et al., 2013). 189 
Also, the rising limb of what is considered to be the same excursion is present in the BG-14 190 
core from southern Jordan (Armstrong et al., 2009; Armstrong et al., 2005; Loydell et al., 2009). 191 
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 192 
Figure 3. The onset of the positive carbon isotope excursion in the mid-Rhuddanian in the Sommerodde-193 
1 core (this study), correlated to carbon isotope data described in the section at Cape Phillips South in 194 
Canada (Melchin and Holmden, 2006), the Libyan core E1-NC174 (Loydell et al., 2013) and in the 195 
Jordanian core BG-14 (Loydell et al., 2009).  Scale for the Sommerodde-1 data ranges from -29 to -31 196 
‰. For log units (F2-F3), see Schovsbo et al 2015 and Figure 2. 197 
The correlation between these areas relies on detailed graptolite biostratigraphy, to which 198 
we can relate the Sommerodde-1 data. The Libyan core (E1-NC174) contains a largely endemic 199 
graptolite fauna (Loydell, 2012), whereas the Jordanian core (BG-14) yielded a mixture of 200 
North African and Arabian endemics as well as more widespread taxa that enabled application 201 
of the ‘standard’ graptolite biozonation by Loydell et al. (2009). In the Jordanian core, the minor 202 
positive shift in δ13Corg values occurs in strata lacking diagnostic graptolites but that overlie 203 
beds containing an upper Akidograptus ascensus-Parakidograptus acuminatus Biozone 204 
assemblage and underlie beds containing a Cystograptus vesiculosus Biozone graptolite 205 
assemblage. In the lowest assemblage assignable to the C. vesiculosus Biozone in the Jordanian 206 
BG-14 core (at a depth of 30.0 m), Dimorphograptus confertus is present. However, D. 207 
confertus occurs in the middle and upper parts of the C. vesiculosus Biozone elsewhere (Koren' 208 
and Bjerreskov, 1997; Štorch, 1994a). Thus, the presence of D. confertus in immediately 209 
overlying strata strongly suggests that the rise in δ13Corg values (between 30.9 m and 30.0 m in 210 
the BG-14 core) is within the C. vesiculosus Biozone. 211 
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Taken together, it seems likely that the positive δ13Corg shift seen between log units F2 and 212 
F3 in the Sommerodde-1 core correlates with a similar shift seen in in a handful of sections 213 
around the world, and that the onset of this minor excursion commenced in the lower part of 214 
the C. vesiculosus Biozone. 215 
5.3 The early Aeronian positive excursion (EACIE) 216 
In the Sommerodde-1 core, a positive δ13C excursion of ~0.8 ‰ is observed at the 217 
transition from the Rhuddanian to the Aeronian between 133.93 m and 126.55 m (Figure 4). 218 
The excursion starts at the base of the Demirastrites triangulatus Biozone (at 133.93 m). The 219 
uppermost sample of the excursion (at 126.55 m) is from an interval lacking diagnostic index 220 
fossils, but which lies above the highest confidently assigned Demirastrites triangulatus 221 
Biozone sample (at 129.80 m) and below the lowest definite Pribylograptus leptotheca Biozone 222 
sample (at 126.75 m). Within this interval, the graptolite Demirastrites pectinatus occurs (in 223 
the 128.11–128.13 m sample), which has been shown recently to be restricted to the D. 224 
pectinatus and lowermost Demirastrites simulans biozones that overlie the D. triangulatus 225 
Biozone (Štorch et al., 2018). Hence, D. pectinatus constrains the end of the excursion to be 226 
somewhere within the D. pectinatus and lowermost D. simulans biozones. 227 
 228 
Figure 4. The positive early Aeronian carbon isotope excursion (EACIE) in the Sommerodde-1 core 229 
(this study), correlated to carbon isotope data described in the sections at Cornwallis Island in Canada 230 
(Melchin and Holmden, 2006), Dob’s Linn in Scotland (Melchin and Holmden, 2006), Hlasná Třebaň 231 
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in the Czech Republic (Štorch et al., 2018), and in the Jiaoye core from the Yangtze platform, China 232 
(Liu et al., 2017).  Scale for the Sommerodde-1 data ranges from -28 to -32 ‰. 233 
The EACIE is of small magnitude, but widely recognized, as shown first by Melchin and 234 
Holmden (2006) and subsequently by others, e.g.  Cramer et al. (2011) and Melchin et al. 235 
(2012). The excursion is noted in at least two other deep-water successions, at Dob’s Linn, 236 
Scotland, and Cape Manning, Arctic Canada (Heath, 1998; Melchin and Holmden, 2006). The 237 
δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg data generally record the EACIE similarly, but not always (see e.g. Kaljo in 238 
Põldvere, 2003, Martma in Põldvere 2003). In the Ruhnu (500) core from Estonia, a positive 239 
excursion is present through the basal 20 m of the Aeronian Ikla Formation (Martma in 240 
Põldvere, 2003), where the key taxon Demirastrites triangulatus occurs throughout (Kaljo in 241 
Põldvere, 2003). However, in the Ikla core, also from Estonia, a positive δ13Ccarb shift in the 242 
lowermost Aeronian coincides with a negative δ13Corg excursion, see Gouldey et al. (2010) and 243 
the graptolite stratigraphy from Kaljo and Vingisaar (1969). From a widely separate 244 
palaeobasin, in the Jiaoye-1 core from the Yangtze platform in China, a minor positive δ 13Corg 245 
excursion is noted immediately below the base of the D. triangulatus Biozone in strata assigned 246 
to the Rhuddanian (Liu et al., 2017, fig 7). However, this part of the Jiaoye-1 core is 247 
biostratigraphically poorly documented. The excursion commences at 2370.2 m, but no 248 
biostratigraphically useful graptolites were recorded in the interval 2378.97-2368.97 m and the 249 
lowest Aeronian graptolite documented (Rastrites longispinus at 2368.97 m) is not known from 250 
the lowermost part of the D. triangulatus Biozone (Štorch et al., 2018; Zalasiewicz et al., 2009). 251 
Thus, it appears likely that the excursion in the Jiaoye-1 core commences within the basal 252 
Aeronian, rather than in the upper Rhuddanian. Similarly, the commencement of the excursion 253 
at Cape Manning, Canada, is poorly constrained where only overlying strata are 254 
biostratigraphically assigned (to the D. pectinatus Biozone) (Melchin & Holmden 2006). 255 
Hence, the onset of the excursion may indeed align with the base of the Aeronian, as elsewhere. 256 
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These examples emphasize the value of robust biostratigraphical markers for recognition of, at 257 
least the commencement, of the EACIE. 258 
The candidate GSSP section Hlasná Třebaň in the Czech Republic includes the EACIE (as 259 
measured in δ13Corg) commencing at the very base of the D. triangulatus Biozone (Štorch et al., 260 
2018). Since the EACIE commences at an identical level also on Bornholm, the base of the D. 261 
triangulatus Biozone (and Aeronian Stage) may have a very useful chemostratigraphical 262 
marker. 263 
5.4 The tentative presence of the sedgwickii Biozone excursion and the Rumba low 264 
The significant positive excursion in the S. sedgwickii Biozone as observed at Dob’s Linn, 265 
Scotland (Melchin and Holmden, 2006), in Arctic Canada (Melchin and Holmden, 2006), Nova 266 
Scotia, Canada (Melchin et al., 2014), and Bohemia (Štorch and Frýda, 2012) is not clearly 267 
discernible in the Sommerodde-1 core. Indeed, initial analysis of the Sommerodde-1 core 268 
samples, which were taken at approximately 1 m intervals, was complemented by more densely 269 
spaced sampling (10 cm intervals) at this level. The complementary samples were taken through 270 
the unfossiliferous grey silty mudstones of the lowermost part of log unit F5 (base at 119.4 m, 271 
see Figure 2 and Schovsbo et al., 2015) that overlies the highly fossiliferous black mudstones 272 
of the Lituigraptus convolutus Biozone (Aeronian), and up into an interval with graptolitic 273 
horizons yielding Spirograptus guerichi Biozone taxa (Telychian) at 116.60 m. Three samples 274 
have particularly positive values (-28.71 ‰, -28.66 ‰, and -29.07 ‰ occurring at 119.37 m, 275 
119.08 m, and 118.92 m, respectively), in the range of peak values observed elsewhere during 276 
the S. sedgwickii Biozone (Figure 5). The three positive values occur in a decreasing trend and 277 
may be a manifestation of the falling limb, or at least part of, the S. sedgwickii Biozone 278 
excursion (which in the stratigraphically expanded sequence on Nova Scotia, Canada (Melchin 279 
et al., 2014), comprises several separate peaks). Although the presence of an excursion is 280 
tentatively suggested, no major positive excursion is observed. The absence of a major 281 
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excursion suggests that the boundary between log units F4 and F5 is an unconformity (Figure 282 
2). The interpreted unconformity in the Sommerodde-1 core spans probably from the 283 
Stimulograptus sedgwickii Biozone and possibly also the overlying Stimulograptus halli 284 
Biozone (upper Aeronian) (cf. Loydell et al., 2017). These biozones are absent (or 285 
unfossiliferous) in the nearby Øleå section (Bjerreskov, 1975) and a thin conglomerate is 286 
developed at this level in the Billegrav-2 core (A.T. Nielsen unpublished; see Schovsbo et al. 287 
(2015) for location), suggestive of a stratigraphical break. Indeed, the S. sedgwickii Biozone is 288 
commonly absent in other sequences on Baltica (e.g. Loydell et al., 2010; Walasek et al., 2018). 289 
 290 
Figure 5. Particularly low values in the uppermost Aeronian and lowermost Telychian marked with pale 291 
grey boxes represent the ‘Rumba low’. Scale ranges from -28 to -39 ‰. The Sommerodde-1 data are 292 
correlated to carbon isotope data described from the El Pintado sections in Spain (Loydell et al., 2015), 293 
the Ikla core in Estonia (Gouldey et al., 2010; Kaljo and Martma, 2000), and the sections at Cape 294 
Manning in Canada (Melchin and Holmden, 2006). Dashed line marks the presumed boundary between 295 
the Aeronian and Telychian. 296 
The densely sampled transition from the Aeronian to the Telychian (119.50 m to 116.60 297 
m) is characterized by generally low δ13C values (~30.9 ‰ ± 2.0) (Figure 5). Also, in the lower 298 
Telychian strata of the Sommerodde-1 core, two remarkably low δ13Corg values, -35.05 ‰ and 299 
-35.97 ‰, have been recorded at 119.0 m and 118.8 m, respectively. These two samples derive 300 
from the lower part of the unfossiliferous siltstone assigned to log unit F5 (Schovsbo et al., 301 
2015). A single, even lower δ13Corg value, -38.89 ‰, occurs at 117.01 m (Figure 5). A graptolite 302 
sample from 117.14–117.13 m yielded a lower guerichi Biozone assemblage comprising 303 
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Streptograptus pseudoruncinatus, ‘Monograptus’ gemmatus, and Rastrites maximus (Loydell 304 
et al., 2017), which shows that the 117.01 m δ13Corg sample is of earliest Telychian age.A 305 
negative δ13C excursion has been recorded close to the Aeronian–Telychian boundary in many 306 
sections in the Baltic region and elsewhere, in both δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg data (Gouldey et al., 307 
2010). This negative excursion is referred to as the “Rumba low”, named after the Rumba 308 
Formation in Estonia (Kaljo and Martma, 2000). Walasek et al. (2018) discuss the age of the 309 
Rumba low, noting that different authors refer to it as either late Aeronian (Kaljo and Martma, 310 
2000), early Telychian (Gouldey et al., 2010), or straddling the Aeronian–Telychian boundary 311 
(Cramer et al., 2011). In the Ikla core, Estonia, the lowest values occur in strata containing 312 
Metaclimacograptus hughesi which is a common and widespread species that ranges to the very 313 
top of the Aeronian (Loydell et al., 2015) but is not known to extend into the Telychian. Hence, 314 
the presence of Me. hughesi strongly suggests a latest Aeronian age of the excursion in Estonia, 315 
but in the El Pintado section, Spain, and at Cape Manning on Anticosti Island, Canada, the 316 
lowest δ13Corg values are demonstrably within the lower guerichi Biozone and thus of early 317 
Telychian age (Loydell et al., 2015; Melchin and Holmden, 2006). The Sommerodde-1 core 318 
provides additional evidence that the stratigraphically highest and very low δ13C value 319 
characterizing the Rumba low occurs in the lower Telychian, consistent with the Canadian and 320 
El Pintado data. The other two samples with very low values at 119.0 and 118.8 m, i.e. 321 
immediately above the unconformity, may theoretically be of latest Aeronian age, which would 322 
be consistent with the Ikla core data but this remains uncertain. In any case, considering the 323 
Estonian records, the Rumba low appears to straddle the Aeronian–Telychian boundary and 324 
represents a useful chemostratigraphical marker for this chronostratigraphical boundary. 325 
No cause has been proposed for the Rumba low as yet. In terms of global environmental 326 
changes, the latest Aeronian–earliest Telychian is characterized by rapid sea-level rise (Loydell, 327 
1998), with many localities at this time seeing deposition of graptolitic muds above 328 
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unconformities or shallower water sediments. In this respect, it is noteworthy that low δ13Corg 329 
values occur both below and above the inferred unconformity in the Sommerodde-1 core. If the 330 
unconformity represents an episode of low sea-level followed by a sea-level rise, it is 331 
worthwhile considering whether the mode of early diagenesis may also have shifted. Depending 332 
on whether early diagenesis is buffered by seawater (in deep or outboard settings with 333 
hemipelagic sedimentation) or sediment (shallow depositional conditions or in the vicinity of 334 
restricted platform settings), the isotopic composition may locally change by several permil 335 
(plus or minus) in δ13Ccarb and, subsequently, δ13Corg values (Ahm et al., 2018; Higgins et al., 336 
2018). A diagenetic influence could also be indicated by how both the δ13Corg and δ13Ccarb 337 
records of platform settings synchronously demonstrate low values (Oehlert and Swart, 2014). 338 
These circumstances make the Rumba low particularly interesting for further explorations of 339 
depositional depth, diagenesis and the mix of isotopic signatures. 340 
Other major negative δ13C excursions in the Phanerozoic are associated with mass 341 
extinctions (e.g. Schoene et al., 2010; Schulte et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2011), but the latest 342 
Aeronian–earliest Telychian on the contrary represented a time of dramatic diversification of 343 
graptolites (e.g. in Parapetalolithus, Glyptograptus, the retiolitids, Rastrites and Streptograptus; 344 
see e.g. Loydell, 1994; Loydell et al., 2015), which makes the Rumba low all the more 345 
intriguing. Clearly, the Rumba low warrants more detailed studies. 346 
5.5 The Valgu positive excursion 347 
The only manifestation of the Valgu excursion in the Sommerodde-1 core is from two 348 
samples at 90.51 m and 89.62 m (Figure 6). At 90.51 m there is a positive shift of 1.2 ‰ by 349 
comparison with the underlying sample at 91.69 m. This level is within the Monoclimacis 350 
griestoniensis graptolite Biozone, which correlates with a level in the Pterospathodus 351 
eopennatus ssp. n. 2 conodont Biozone (Loydell et al., 2003). In the Viki core, Estonia, peak 352 
values of the Valgu excursion occur in the P. eopennatus ssp. n. 2 conodont Biozone (Munnecke 353 
and Männick, 2009). Given that there is an excellent sedimentary and biostratigraphical record 354 
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through the lower and middle Telychian in the Sommerodde-1 core, a sedimentary break seems 355 
unlikely to explain the lack of a more pronounced Valgu excursion. In the Viki core, the rising 356 
limb of the excursion occurs in the P. eopennatus ssp. n. 1 conodont Biozone. This conodont 357 
biozone correlates with the upper Spirograptus turriculatus and Streptograptus crispus 358 
graptolite biozones (Loydell et al., 1998; Loydell et al., 2003; Männik, 2007a; Walasek et al., 359 
2018). In the S. turriculatus and S. crispus graptolite biozones in the Sommerodde-1 core, 360 
however, the δ13Corg values show only very minor fluctuations (Figure 6).  361 
 362 
Figure 6. The presumed Valgu positive carbon isotope excursion (grey field, dashed border) in the 363 
Sommerodde-1 core (this study).  Scale ranges from -27 to -39 ‰. In the Viki core, Estonia, the Valgu 364 
excursion is apparent in stratigraphically lower strata (Munnecke and Männick, 2009). For correlation 365 
between graptolite and conodont biozones, see Männik (2007b). 366 
Since the Valgu excursion is not expressed in the δ13Corg data despite the fact that 367 
deposition on southern Bornholm appears continuous through the interval, it emphasizes that 368 
we still do not understand why trends in δ13C data are often, but not always, reflected in the 369 
records of both carbonate and organic carbon, or in shallow but not deep depositional settings.  370 
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5.6 The new Sommerodde positive isotope excursion (SOCIE) 371 
The most pronounced positive excursion in the entire Upper Ordovician–Silurian of the 372 
Sommerodde-1 core is seen between 80.55 m and 70.59 m, extending over several samples 373 
within the Oktavites spiralis graptolite Biozone (Telychian) (Figure 7). In this interval, the 374 
δ13Corg values are significantly higher (-27.4 ‰) than on average for the entire succession (-375 
29.4 ‰ ±1.3) and the excursion has an amplitude of ~4 ‰. Peak values are higher (-25.4 ‰) 376 
than those of both the HICE (-27.7 ‰) and the ESCIE (-27.1 ‰). Most of the excursion (77.02 377 
m to 70.59 m) is demonstrably within the middle part of the O. spiralis Biozone (Loydell et al., 378 
2017). We name this new excursion the Sommerodde Carbon Isotope Excursion (SOCIE). 379 
 380 
Figure 7. The positive Sommerodde carbon isotope excursion (SOCIE), newly recognized here, in the 381 
Oktavites spiralis Biozone. Scale ranges from -25 to -30 ‰. Indications of a positive excursion may be 382 
discerned in δ13Ccarb data from the Ventspils core in Latvia (Kaljo et al., 1998), and the Ruhnu core in 383 
Estonia (Martma in Põldvere, 2003); see also text below and Table 1 for references. The correlations 384 
are based on intervals (Sommerodde-1) or levels (Ventspils and Ruhnu) with known biostratigraphical 385 
data for the lower (l.), the middle (m.), and the upper (u.) spiralis Biozone ages. In the Ruhnu core, the 386 
lower spiralis is assigned by the authors (Kaljo et al., 1998). 387 
The discovery of SOCIE is a surprise considering that compilations of δ13C data for the 388 
Silurian (e.g. Cramer et al., 2011; Melchin et al., 2012; Sullivan et al., 2018) indicate that the 389 
late Llandovery is characterized by a single negative excursion close to the base of the 390 
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Telychian, the Rumba low (see above), and a minor positive excursion, the Valgu excursion 391 
(Munnecke and Männick, 2009), in the early–mid Telychian. The remainder of the Telychian 392 
is shown as isotopically bland. Thus, the recognition of a second and quite distinct positive 393 
excursion within the Telychian highlights the need for great caution when identifying 394 
excursions in biostratigraphically poorly constrained sections. 395 
The SOCIE can actually be discerned in previously published isotope curves from the 396 
Baltic region. For example, the Ventspils D-3 core from Latvia shows a positive δ13Ccarb 397 
excursion of 2–3‰ within the 830–815 m interval (Kaljo et al., 1998, fig 5). The graptolite 398 
biostratigraphy of this part of the core was investigated by Loydell and Nestor (2006) who 399 
assigned assemblages from 826.7, 821.4 and 814.0 m to the lower, middle and upper O. spiralis 400 
Biozone, respectively. The Ruhnu (500) core from Estonia also shows a small (<1‰) positive 401 
excursion in δ13Ccarb at around 480 m (Martma in Põldvere, 2003). Graptolites from 482.5 m 402 
and 477.65 m in that core were assigned to the middle and upper O. spiralis Biozone, 403 
respectively (Kaljo, in Põldvere, 2003). The δ13Ccarb values decline through the lower part of 404 
this interval and we infer that it reflects the declining limb of the SOCIE. In contrast, no positive 405 
excursion is recognizable in the Viki core from Estonia, where post-Valgu excursion δ13Ccarb 406 
values exhibit only minor fluctuations and an overall gentle negative trend through most of the 407 
Telychian (Kaljo et al., 2003). Other Baltic cores (e.g. Ikla; Gouldey et al., 2010) are 408 
insufficiently densely sampled or lack sufficient biostratigraphical control to attempt 409 
identification of the SOCIE. 410 
The Baltic examples referred to above are all δ13Ccarb curves, which urges for a cautionary 411 
comparison with the Sommerodde-1 δ13Corg data. However, since all of the main Silurian 412 
excursions discerned so far can be recognized in both δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg records (e.g. Cramer 413 
et al., 2011; Melchin and Holmden, 2006; Sullivan et al., 2018), an attempt to identify the 414 
SOCIE in published δ13Ccarb curves is justifiable. In the four δ13Ccarb records discussed above 415 
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(the Ventspils D-3 core from Latvia and the Ruhnu (500), and Viki core from Estonia), the 416 
SOCIE is not recognized in the shallowest setting (in the Viki core; Kaljo et al., 1998; Kaljo et 417 
al., 2003). In contrast, the SOCIE is discernible in the Ventspils core, Latvia, which represents 418 
the most paleo-offshore site of the four locations discussed. This pattern contrasts with other 419 
records of Silurian positive excursions, where the magnitude declines basin-ward (Loydell 420 
2007). Since mixing of isotopic fingerprints in particular is associated with early diagenesis in 421 
shallow settings (Ahm et al., 2018; Fanton and Holmden, 2007; Higgins et al., 2018; Holmden 422 
et al., 1998), an excursion in the deep Sommerodde-1 setting may serve as a reliable recording 423 
of a global perturbation of the carbon cycle. 424 
Outside the Baltic region, published δ13C data from the Telychian are limited. Gouldey et 425 
al. (2010) show a positive excursion within the Gettel Member of the Laketown Dolostone 426 
Formation of the Pancake Range, Nevada, which is of assumed late Telychian age. 427 
Unfortunately, the lack of biostratigraphical constraints hinders establishing precise age 428 
brackets for this excursion. McAdams et al. (2017), in a study on the lower Silurian of Iowa, 429 
show an un-zoned interval bracketed by occurrences of Pt. am. angulatus and Pt. am. 430 
amorphognathoides (hence, including strata equivalent in age to the O. spiralis Biozone) to 431 
exhibit only minor δ13Ccarb fluctuations and the SOCIE is not identifiable. 432 
Taken together, the newly recognized SOCIE is intriguing in being a distinct positive 433 
excursion that has not been widely recognized, and does not seem discernible in the shallow 434 
settings in the Baltic basin. The SOCIE appears a suitable candidate for recording perturbations 435 
in the global, open-marine setting. 436 
5.7 The early Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion (ESCIE) 437 
In the early Sheinwoodian, the Sommerodde-1 core data demonstrate a positive excursion 438 
of ~2 ‰ that commences between 41.6 m (-28.87 ‰) and 40.05 m (-28.07 ‰) (Figure 2). At 439 
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41.05 m, Mediograptus remotus occurs and, at 39.67 m, Euroclimacis adunca occurs (Loydell 440 
et al., 2017). While both taxa are typical of the Cyrtograptus murchisoni Biozone, Me. remotus 441 
is restricted to the upper part of the biozone whilst E. adunca ranges into the overlying 442 
Monograptus firmus Biozone (Štorch, 1994b). The biostratigraphical data are thus consistent 443 
with the excursion commencing in the upper C. murchisoni Biozone (noting that the 444 
immediately overlying strata are biostratigraphically undated). It is in the upper C. murchisoni 445 
Biozone that the early Sheinwoodian positive carbon isotope excursion (ESCIE, sometimes 446 
referred to as the Ireviken excursion, see discussion in Loydell 2007) has been observed to 447 
commence elsewhere (e.g. Cramer et al., 2011; Lehnert et al., 2010; Loydell and Large, 2019). 448 
The excursion ends between 32.02 m–31.30 m within strata containing undiagnostic graptolite 449 
assemblages, dominated by Pristiograptus dubius and therefore assigned to the Pristiograptus 450 
dubius Interval Zone, used by Štorch (1994b) and Zalasiewicz et al. (2009) for strata above the 451 
LAD of Monograptus riccartonensis and below the FAD of the upper Sheinwoodian biozonal 452 
indices Cyrtograptus rigidus and/or Monograptus belophorus.  453 
The early Sheinwoodian positive carbon isotope excursion (ESCIE) has been the subject 454 
of numerous studies, many of which are reviewed by Cramer et al. (2011) and Lehnert et al. 455 
(2010). Since these reviews, the excursion has been identified also in the Barrandian area, 456 
Czech Republic, by Frýda et al. (2015) and in Poland (e.g. Racki et al., 2012; Smolarek et al., 457 
2017; Sullivan et al., 2018), and a detailed study of the early stages of the excursion has been 458 
undertaken on the Buttington section, Wales (Loydell and Large, 2019). In sections with good 459 
biostratigraphical control, the ESCIE (with amplitudes varying from 2–4‰) can be seen to 460 
begin high in the Cyrtograptus murchisoni Biozone (Loydell and Frýda, 2007, fig. 4; Loydell 461 
and Large, 2019). 462 
Overall, the stratigraphical position and amplitude of this excursion in the Sommerodde-1 463 
core resemble those of the ESCIE as observed globally. 464 
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5.8 Still surprises in the Silurian 465 
Our results demonstrate features in the Silurian δ13C record that both add to and 466 
corroborate previous observations (see Table 1 for an overview).   467 
Table 1. Maximum amplitude (units of ‰) of the carbon isotope excursions discussed 468 
 Baltica Laurentia W Gond. Ya Pe 
So Bi Es La Go Po CP CM NS PR DL Li Jo 
ESCIE 2  31  22 43      24    45 
SOCIE 4  16 36      17       
Valgu 1  28              
Rumba (-) 10  39       17       
Sedgwickii 2       310 411  310     1212 
EACIE 1  29     110   110    113 114 
mid-Rhudd. 1      210    115  216 217   
HICE 3 418         618      
 469 
Carbon isotope excursions discussed here, as recognized on the continents of Baltica 470 
(Sommerodde-1 (So), Billegrav-2 (Bi), Estonia (Es), Latvia (La), Gotland (Go), Poland (Po)), 471 
Laurentia (Cape Phillips (CP), Cape Manning (CM), Nova Scotia (NS), Pancake Range (PR), 472 
Dob’s Linn (Scotland)), Avalonia (Wales (W)), and Gondwana (Gond.; Libya (Li), Jordan (Jo)) 473 
and on the Yangtze platform (Ya), and Perunica microcontinent (Pe). The studies are referred 474 
to in the text when discussing the carbon isotope excursion of the Hirnantian (HICE), the mid-475 
Rhuddanian (mid-Rhud.), the early Aeronian (EACIE), the Sedgwickii Biozone, the Rumba low 476 
(Rumba; the only negative excursion), the Valgu, the Sommerodde (SOCIE), and the early 477 
Sheinwoodian (ESCIE). The δ13C values are measured in organic carbon (bold) or carbonate 478 
(normal). Values from this study (So) and from (1) Loydell and Frýda 2007, (2) Munnecke et 479 
al., 2003, (3) Sullivan et al., 2018, (4) Loydell and Large 2019, (5) Frýda et al., 2015, (6) Kaljo 480 
et al, 1998, (7) Gouldey et al., 2010, (8) Munnecke and Männick 2009, (9) Kaljo and Martma 481 
2000, (10) Melchin and Holmden 2006, (11) Melchin et al., 2014, (12) Štorch and Frýda 2012, 482 
(13) Liu et al. 2017, (14) Štorch et al. 2018, (15) Underwood et al. 1997, (16) Loydell et al., 483 
2013, (17) Loydell et al., 2009, (18) Hammarlund et al. 2012. 484 
A surprise in this dataset, is the positive SOCIE excursion. The SOCIE, which spans over 485 
4 ‰, may previously have been recorded in δ13Ccarb data from palaeo-offshore cores in Estonia 486 
and Latvia, but not elsewhere. It is startling that the most significant excursion observed in the 487 
Sommerodde-1 core hitherto has remained unrecognized. Indeed, since processes in shallow 488 
settings appear to affect the amplification, alteration, and mixing of δ13C trends (Fanton and 489 
Holmden, 2007; Higgins et al., 2018) an outboard setting with hemipelagic sedimentation that 490 
captures a significant positive isotope excursion may have particular value for understanding 491 
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global perturbations of the carbon cycle. Future studies of deep settings outside Baltica may 492 
test whether SOCIE represents such a capture. 493 
In contrast, the low δ13C values in the Aeronian–Telychian boundary interval including 494 
the Rumba low may represent an intriguing anomaly where, possibly, diagenesis has 495 
overprinted the primary δ13C values. For example, if the low isotope values are associated with 496 
shallow depositional settings, the isotopic feature could have captured a local phenomenon 497 
involving diagenesis. When early diagenesis of δ13Ccarb (and then δ13Corg) switches from being 498 
buffered by open-marine fluids (deep) to being buffered by fluids from a restricted (shallow) 499 
setting, the shift could be accompanied by specific and mixed isotopic signatures (Ahm et al., 500 
2018; Higgins et al., 2018). If the Rumba low has captured a mix of primary and diagenetic 501 
carbon isotope signals, it provides an opportunity to decipher the two. 502 
Taken together, both the Rumba low and the SOCIE appear tantalizing study intervals to 503 
explore further. These events may provide clues to separate dynamics in the deep versus more 504 
shallow settings. With geographically widespread evidence from these events, we can further 505 
constrain how, when, and why global climate change occurred, affected, and directed the 506 
evolution of animal life during the Ordovician and Silurian periods on Earth. 507 
6 Conclusions 508 
The Sommerodde-1 core from Bornholm, Denmark, provides a near-continuous 509 
chemostratigraphical archive from the Upper Ordovician through to the Wenlock Series (lower 510 
Silurian). A newly recognized positive carbon isotope excursion of ~4‰ in the Telychian 511 
Oktavites spiralis Biozone (lower Silurian) is named the Sommerodde Carbon Isotope 512 
Excursion (SOCIE). The SOCIE may be particularly valuable since the Sommerodde 513 
depositional setting was comparatively deep, where the influence of diagenetic overprint or sea-514 
level change on the δ13Corg signal was likely small. The Sommerodde-1 core section also reflects 515 
previously recognized perturbations of the carbon cycle in the Hirnantian (HICE), the early 516 
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Aeronian (EACIE), the latest Aeronian-earliest Telychian (Rumba low), and the early 517 
Sheinwoodian (ESCIE). Out of these observations, it is noteworthy that the EACIE commences 518 
at the base of the Demirastrites triangulatus Biozone, as in the GSSP candidate Hlasná Třebaň 519 
in the Czech Republic, suggesting it to be a useful chemostratigraphical marker. The absence 520 
of an excursion in the Spirograptus turriculatus and Streptograptus crispus graptolite biozones 521 
indicates a need to reassess the Valgu excursion. 522 
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